
SUNDAY, JUNE 2ND: Seventh Sunday of Easter. On this Confirmation Sunday we worship at 9:15 and 11:00 a.m. as eight 

communicants confirm their faith.  What a great opportunity to celebrate with them and their families, as well as for us to 

recommit ourselves to being followers of Jesus Christ! The Lord’s Supper will be celebrated, and music will be offered by 

Exultation Ringers and Sanctuary Choir at both services.  

SUNDAY, JUNE 9TH: We offer two distinctly different services today – our Church School-led service and our celebration of 
Pentecost.  Whichever service you attend, you will honor God with your praise and encourage one another with your 
presence.  
  

9:15 A.M.  Church School Celebration Program: the children of the Church School lead us in a special program 

as we culminate their year of learning and growing in faith. 

11:00 A.M.  Pentecost: A major festival of the Church, fifty days after Easter we rejoice together in the expanding 

and enlivening gift of the Holy Spirit. Banners and the pulpit cloth are changed to red, signifying that the Spirit 

descended upon the earliest disciples as with tongues of fire.  Sanctuary Choir provides service music. If you are 

able, wear something red to symbolize the season! 

SUNDAY, JUNE 16TH, THROUGH SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 1ST: We move to our summer schedule of one worship service beginning 

at 9:15 a.m. with the exceptions of communion Sundays, July 7 and August 4, when we worship at both 9:15 and 11 a.m. 

(identical services).  The sermon series for the summer will examine and explore the Lord’s Prayer.  The first week will 

center upon “Our Father…”, the next week will be “Hallowed be thy name…”, continuing with the next section of the prayer 

through September 1st when we conclude with “Yours, O God, is the kingdom, the power, and the glory…”.  Worship music 

during the summer continues with offerings from members of our church family who share with us their musical gifts from 

God.  Check the website (https://coltsneckreformed.org/connect/sunday-bulletin) on Thursday afternoons each week for a 

detailed description of the upcoming service. 

Each week, professional nursery care is offered for infants and toddlers. A special children’s activity (children ages Pre-K 

through those completing 2nd grade) will be held upstairs in the Ministry Center, Room 24/25, – the children will be dismissed 

to that activity following the Gospel for Children. Patio refreshments (lemonade and iced tea) will be offered following the 

service (or, in the case of July 7 and August 4, between the services). 

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 8TH: Join us at 9:15 a.m. as we begin a new program year!  After the service, head over to the Colts 

Neck Fire Company #1 at 123 County Road 537 (just walk to the back of the church property, through the cemetery and 

you will be in the firehouse parking lot!) and visit our Ministries Expo inside the firehouse to learn about and sign up for all 

the ministries, groups, and activities that the church has to offer.  After you’ve finished at the Expo, head outside for our 

annual church picnic to enjoy food, fun, and fellowship! 
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